


O bituary

P oem by Katina R ainey

O rder of Service
“I’m free, praise the Lord, I’m free. No longer bound, no more chains holding me.
 My soul is resting. It’s just a blessing, praise the Lord, hallelujah, I’m free.”

Antonette Holden better known as “Goldie” was born on January 8, 1967 to Annette
A. Holden (deceased) and John W. Holden Sr. in Wake County, NC. She departed

her life on March 15, 2020 at Duke Raleigh Hospital, Raleigh NC.

She attended Knightdale Elementary School, Lockhart Junior High School, and East
Wake High School until the ninth grade. She lived with her special friend of 20 years,

Nathan Carroll, where she raised one son and two bonus children.

She She worked as a food server at K&W Cafeteria, Wester House, and Food Classics. She
also was a caregiver at Meeks Group Home in Zebulon for special patients.

She was a fun person, who loved to laugh and make you laugh. She loved all her family
and friends. She loved things to be neat and clean. She also loved to dance and have 

fun.

She was preceded in death by her mother,  Annette A. Holden and her brother,
Sylvester Holden.

AAntonette leaves to cherish her memories; one son, Nathan Lorenzo Holden;
two bonus children, Katina Rainey of Raleigh NC, Jamal Carroll of Raleigh NC

 her father, John W. Holden Sr of Wendell NC; three sisters, Trulesta Jean Pauling (Larry) 
of Bowie MD, Vivian Ellis Holden of Wendell NC, Bertha Jean Postley (Darryl) 

of Raleigh NC; three brothers, John W. Holden Jr of Raleigh NC, Ronnie Holden (Felisa) 
of Alexandria VA; six grandchildren, Jeremy Holden, Nautica Holden, Amber Holden, 
 Kambeon Rainey, Kay’Leigh Rainey, and Ka’Veon Rainey; two nephews, Tony Holden of 
Chicago IL, LaChicago IL, Larry “PJ”  Pauling Jr of Bowie MD,; two nieces, Denise Holden of Leesville LA, 

Airmis Boone of Raleigh NC; and a host of cousins, relatives, and friends. 

Go Go

“Nothing in the world will ever take your place. I know you are now resting in a 
better place, God gave you your wings, now you must y away.

Far from this earth, far from this pain, forever will your positive energy
remain within our hearts, within our souls, 
because your love was worth more than gold.

One of One of God’s most beautiful human paintings has faded away
to release your energy back to where it came,
you’ve fullled your destiny on earth.

So now must your body lay to rest,
feelings and memories shall always be.

We Love You Go Go! - Tee Tee & Kids
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